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Evangelistic 
Meetings Have 

Been Arranged
NotaMe Party Secured by

Christian Church for
Series of Revivals

fit-ginning Sunday. June 5, 
jrrles of revival meetings will be, 
Jield In Torrunce under the spon- 
aorahlp of the First Christian 
chui-ch. Meetings will bo held In 
n large tent to be erected on the 
vacant lot adjoining the church 
at Engracla and Arlington avenue. 

The evangelistic party which will 
conduct the services will l>e com 
posed of Dr. and Mrs. Jesse R. 
Kellems, and the former's brother, 
Itev. Homer Kellems and his wife. 
The decision to invite the evan 
gelists was reached In the local 
board a. few days ago.

"Dr. Kellems Is un eminent 
scholar, author and preacher." said 
Rev. 'G. G. Elder, in speaking of 
the coming campaign. "He re 
ceived his early ministerial train- 
Ing in the Eugene Bible college 
and the University of Oregon, 
followed by three yeacs at .Temple 
University, Philadelphia, and lat 
by four years at three of the most 
Important universities of Europe. 
He had attained various degrees, 
and in 1927 was elected a Fellow

Keeping Up With

Tprrance High
Hn.wball practice in being hold 

each night after HChnol. The boys 
have pMye«I practice gnrnos with 
some of the larffer schools and 
the prospects for a first division 
team fire bright. The team has 
new red jerseys and caps. Mr. 
Fields Is the coach.

The Scholarship Society Is plan
ning to entertain 

piers with
neigh' 

banquet t
ime time in May. ( 
have been appointed 

the motif Is to be a Japanese

A great deal of Interest is shown 
each Tuesday when the high school 
itudents assemble In the aud for 
L high school sing. Old songs, 
hymns and some popular numbers 

sung. These half-hour sing 
ing periods are under the direction 
of Mr. Wood, Mrs. Elschen and 
Miss Mills.

Mr Reof London, 
and Mrs. Homer Kellems, are 
musicians of note, who will lend 
their abilities to make the coming 
meetings attractive and Inspira 
tional with their songs and In 
strumental music."

The brothers, Dr. Jessc and Rev. 
Homer Kellems, are. and Imve been 
for many years, personal friends 
of Rev. and Mrs. Elder, and it was 
largely through the efforts of the 
local pastor that this community 
was able to secure the services of 
this notable group.

A rousing senior class meet 
was held Thursday. Flowers 
graduation, the class gift, mil 
ters for commencement, and the 
class day program were only a 
few of the things discussed. A 
report by Melvin Lockhart, chair 
man of the gift committee, and 

by Elinor Riley, chairman of 
the commencement program com-

ittee, were given.
Marje Belasco was appointed
?ad of the class day committee. 

Suggestions are to be handed In 
to her.

Monday at the regular G. A. A. 
eetlng, plans for the annual ban- 
let were discussed.' It was de 

cided to have the Olympic motif 
of red, white and blue. The ban 
quet is to be held In the cafeteria 
and dancing will follow in the 
gym.

This is Public Schoo 
should afford students 
tunity to show their 
school and facilities.

The second annual Campo-Itully 
of the Boy Scouts of the harbor 
district will be held in Torrance 
April 30-Muy 1, according to 
Scoutmaster Robert I^ewellen of 
Troop 3. Torrance Scouts will be 
hosts to the gathering at which 
some 200 visiting Scouts will be 
pi-escnt.

One patrol will represent each 
troop of the district in a camping 
contest, the winner of which 
RO to the main event to be 
at Camp Arthur Letts In H 
wood soon.

The Pine Tret 
resent Troop t.

Tlu
Hatton, Ruth Wilhcln 
Mlura, Elizabeth 
Nadine Hherwln. 

The frontispiece ai 
rawn by Mary Ogat:

patrol will rep-

Findley House In 
Los Angeles Burns

Kntalllnn a darmigc of abou 
J15UO. a house belonging to DC 
Klndley and Ills sister, located c 
Ulllon avenue, lx>s Angeles, wi 
IKirvially burned Thursday of la 
week. The t'lrc, which was col 
fined to the upper story of th 
bouse, IH though to have been 
caused by defective wiring.

Mr. Findley and his sinter had 
occupied the house for some time, 
previous to Mr. Flndley'a removal 
to Torrance, but a short time ago 
lie had removed his furniture and 
rented the property to another 
tenant. The f(re damage was con- 
fiped principally lo the house.

pictures for the annual this 
chosen by Miss Chast 
submitted by students 

high school art classes 
elected were made by Ros!

Ge

A Via all

Indent body 
ing was pn

 ally was held Tues- 
Jrt after the mtrular 
meeting. The meet- 
slded over by Hill

Lanz, commissioner of athletics, 
and included a speecli liy Koach 

ids and the captain of th< 
team. Members of the team wen 
then introduced to the students.

A new club has been formed at 
the high school under the directl 
of Mrs. Elschen. The members a 
members of past glee clubs or 
the Madrigals society. Dob Ix>ssinv. 
was elected president and lie a; 
students to hand in suggestions 
for a name. At present there 
26 members and only a few r 
will be admitted.

i:

T

ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL DOINGS

A splendid film, "The Cultiva 
tion of Coffee." produced by Hills 
llros., was shown to the pupils In 
the school auditorium, Friday, 
April 22.

The Industrial Arts. California 
History, Visual Education, and 
course of study divisions of the 
Ixm Angeles school system showed 
extraordinary interest in Educa 
tion Week observance, in the ex 
cellent exhibits displayed at the 
school.

In Mrs.
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s from the time they 
ut of eggs the size ol 
until now, when some 
have started to spin 
They fed them, leaves 

om the mulberry tree which 
rows In the school garden. Any 
ody who Is Interested In the cul 
vation or silk Is cordially Invited 

visit the room.

A! pupils nf room 13, under the 
Irectlon of Miss IjiUra Tliomax. 
re furnishing the cottage of 
Snow White and the Seven 

Dwarfs."

Ui«t Thursday, (Jlrl Scout Troo 
went to the Uedondo plungi 

Mrs. Edith Hell, mother of Anlt 
Hell, president of the group: Mn 

ne Kortln, Mm. Verne Ijine an 
i. Verne Schultx accompanied 
Scouts, The members follow- 
enjoyed the trip: Anltu Hell,

PROGRAM 
NEXT WEEK

PRICES: Lower floor, 25c 
Balcony, 20c; Children, 10c

TONIGHT, April 28

"The Wiser Sex"
with Claudatte Colbert 

SHEKEL AUCTION

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, April 29-30
Dig Double Feator. Bill

Ken Maynard in

"RANGE LAW"
"MotherVMillibns"

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY
-    '  ' May 1-Z-8

Maurice Chevalier, Jeanette 
MacDonald in

"One Hour With You"
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 

May 4-5

"She Wanted a 
Millionaire"

vith Joan Bennett, Spencer Tra 

SHEKEL AUCTION 
THURSDAY ONLY

Tickets To The

If Your Name Appears 
. In These Ads.

HOW TO GET TREE 
TICKETS

Read all the advertisements on this page 
every week. If your name appears in any of the 
"ads," ... go to the store in whose advertisement 
your nam« is printed and receive two (2) tickets 
to the Torrance Theatre. Twelve free admissions 
will be given away each week. You are under' no 
obligation to make a purchase in order to get your 
tickets. Watch every advertisement carefully every

CHICKS
Finest Blood tested 

Reds, 9c; also Leg 
horns, Austrawhites, 
Rocks, etc. Some as 
low. as 6c. Brooders $2.

GODDARD 
HATCHERY

17601 S. Normandie Ave.
GARDENA 

(3 miles north of Torrance)

Visit Our Readmore

Lending 
Library 
Scaday

Minimum Charge 15c

TORRANCE 
PHARMACY
Cabrillo at Carson

Place Your
Order Now

For the
New 

FORDS
4 and V-8 

Schultz & Peckham
Authorized FORD Dealers 

Torrance

 WHOLESALE 

Phone Torrance 388 Corner Sartori & Post

RADIOS - IGNITION WORK

1618 CRAVENS   TORRANCE   PHONE 168

PAXMAN'S
Hardware and Paints

Eatimatei Freely Given

LOMITA STORE 
2709 Wilm.-Red. Blvd.

TORRANCE STORE 
1219 El Prado. Ph. 251.

CECIL SMITH
SUPER SERVICE 

STATION
Suceeator to Smith & Davit

Complete Automotive 8*rvic«

2172 Torrance Blvd. at
Portola 

Phone Torrance 212

NOW'S THE TIME . '. 
To Have That 

IDLE WATCH 
REPAIRED

BAKER 
SMITH

Jeweler
Established 1924 

1321 Sartori, T^orrance

50 Ft.
%-in. or 3/i-in.

Garden Hose 
$2.49

with Nozzle 
Why Pay More?

S. S. Worrell
The Hardware Man

"Where a $ Goes the
Farthest" 

1517 Cabrillo   Torrance
Mrs. M. It. I 'lurk

Mother's Day Candies
Mailed Anywhere 

No Extra Charge

$1.00 - $1.50 - $2.00 ^QK 
BEACON DRUG CO.

1517 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance
Kred Ha,nsen

Phone 180

T* \ J /*"1 ftepairinfl AllBuck s Garage »**. « c,r.
Makes Your old
Look L|ce Now

Blvd. «t Portola.

The Famous Chill Shop
Food with a Cellege Education '

1437 Mareelina 
In the Chevrolet Bldfl. 

Open Till B A. M. .

Murray's Barber & Beauty Shop
Shampoo and Finger Wave, Dry ...............75c
Wet Finger Wave .......,,...................................35c

TRY OUR NEW SCAUP TREATMENT 
It Works Wond«r* With Falling -Hair

2205 Torrance Blvd. Phone 220-J

!/4 off - Kodak Finishing - lfa off
Guaranteed fineit quality. Prompt Service.

. LENNEY'S STUDIO  Y«ur Mom. Town Photographer
1343 El Prado. C. H. Bond Torranoe.

Opposite Torrance Herald

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor.

PLUMBING - HEATING - SHEET METAL WORK
Automatic Water Heaters 

1418 Mareelina, Opposite Post Office. Phone 60.

SPECIAL 
I wilt clean, overhaul your 
wrist watoh or pocket watch, 
replace broken fl*O ff\ 
parti for <P£.UU 

No Other Charges

GEO. N. STARK
JEWELER

1118 Narbonne
Lomita's New Jeweler

Mrs. L. C. I,uck

Mother's Day 
May 8th.

Buy now 
We have

of

iling East. 
plete stock

MOTHER'S DAY 
^ GIFT CANDIES
' now on hand.

59cto$3aBox
 

Other Appropriate Gift 
Suggestion) for Mother:  

STATIONERY
PERFUME

TOILETRIES

DolleyDrugCo.

El Prado at Sartori Ave.
/ '. D. Hasklll

Read Our Want Ads

Patronize These Advertisers, and Save Money

Homomoher/ Bureau
  Riil^B^ i v '   .... ... ........ . i '  if i BBS

typically ui 
first whit' 
growing o 
different i

11 Amerlc
i! BUtllurs found them 
n this continent. Still 
varieties were , used by 

s beginning of

Hell, I.uclle 
I'ucllla Korlln

Kthel Mary 
Dorothy

Henley. Dorothy Hornley, Mildred 
Uine, Marjurle Page, Anneen Qulg- 
ley, l>hyll|s Kchutti, Ignore Khloe- 
ih-r. Annabel)!! Hmlth. .Krnianellu 
Smith. VirKlnlu Smith. Kathleen

santa^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Titlwt Ottc* *a4'Tw«J IUMMW

-fe

Mlckle. Audrey Hlanley 
(Jeoriiina Tlffuhy.

ll U

mini oven ln-f 
written hlHtor;

Navy and liinu lieann 
ubly the l*Ht known i 
the family but there are at leant 
half u doaon kinds which lire t-om- 

kulh and 
In prlu 

Many alH

monl.v found In our 
ill of them are quite
und hlKh In food LllUO
know the red, kidney I 
tireut Northern and the I'lnto, bu 
lluyo, tlarbiinza, Iliad, 
Crunbeny 11,-an.i m, lexs widely

Us. o. E. Hall, president of the 
rent Teachers Association. Ix a 
»*uti- to Hie state convention 

("ttl'ent Teachers Associations.
»no Hi

April 25 In April '.'9, luuluulv

Tin l« tu be u puper drive li.i 
the 1'. T. A. on Friauy. Muy « or 
May >'•*• IX'dullB unuouucemuut 
Mill be made latw.

Bend Our Want Ads

lluyo beans ui-c bay -colored <. 
light brown, with darker brow 
uround the cyo: Cranberry bear 

large and rather flat with re 
and white spots; Ulack-yyed l*a! 

mble the Nuvy variety. «xce| 
that the uye Is black und they are 
so Under that they niifil nut I 
soaked before cooking: whili II 
(iurtiunau variety lutlu-r n-Hi-mhli 
a nasturtium soeil. 

la on|vi' to l>
tlmol- 111 (HMtllk
coiikt-d Hluuly, 'lor j U.IIK lime, 'wuy Home 

I Hi-re »rK neliei-ul iluvctloni. lor i «ut>wa> 
or bulling: tiuuk them o^ei i UuklauU,

Ib-lit and In the morning bring to 
boil in fresh water, to which n. 

ittle soda has been added. This 
water has u stront,' flavor and
hould bo thrown away. Continue 

cooking In slightly salted water
111 beans are tender, but not 
iroken or mushy; then drain and 
jlace In a casserole or bean pot 
with the end of a piece of hum and 
i small, whole onion, and pour 
iver It tomato sauce and either 
syrup or molasses. The beans me 
llien baked slowly tor u limn time. 

The recipe for this hearty dish 
was a prize winner ut one ol' thu 
Bureau's luruost cooklnir schools. 

Beef and Bean*
•1 cups !>!*yo or Crunberry beam 
3 to 8 Ibs. i'ut short ribs of beel 
1 clove Kurlic if desired 
1 to 2 largo dry onions, sliced 
Salt und pepper to taste 
1 cup chopped celery 
Souk beuns overnight, lliuwu tin 

beef short ribs witli onion uuc
 lery; add beans null cover wel 
1th hot wuter, Uiullc may bi 

udjuii if dcHtred. and salt anil pep- 
pur to taste. llrlDK to a boll, tln-i 
reduce heat und simmer at leasi 
three hours. Stir occasionally 
llei'f nmiTow HOU.P bones with bib 
of meat are also good.

The Homenmkei-H' Bureau mos 
cuntlully Invites you to write fo 
uny Information you desire, be 1 
u recipe, u ImiiKti. a party plan 
tied. Simply enclose u lai'ur, self 

t tin- iiem 1 aiWrtnBoil envelupu viltti y«uf it 
ahould Ijejfiuekt to JuUn Lee \Vrltfht, S,it«

Hur
in 77

Doin*s of th*

Fly in* Buzzard
By DUETTE HILL

"Co chin IH tin
cr feller," siiys Dogl 
Temlcrloot that shufeCy. "Thin 

uz classy when 'e come he 
lu Flyin' lluuui-d, but hv'i 
j Interested, sore,, brulued 
M-gttfiil that yimturdity wh' 
cut out ta tin- burn l<i us

swell cur for tlm lii^i tiiim

cattle hi- l.m-lti-ii II 
 teil oil xvilli a tililM-y 
tmi ol It- -six chlcki- 

thins I hey call the 
buivty rooster nn tin- 
Miihnur and Uu- Kiu.i

ill .I..
Hk-rfuul
lln

(owls a Bi.illi-iln 1 'n 
and, them I-IHN n 
Uliactlon, 'n i ni'i 
sec 'cm. \\ by. » hm 
oiuii In- ivn iii«m-ii

null Hi.

lower Show 
At Narbonne 

Set For June
Competition Open to Resi 

dents of Community As 
Well As Students

JJMIT.V The datu tor the Nur- 
me Flower Show and Industrial 

Arts Kxhlbil bus been definitely
«-t as Thursday, June 2. The 
flair will be lii-lil In the school
lyinnaslum at 2:110 and again nf 
:30 p. m. |n the evening, busld
he exhibits, there will be a pru- 
ruin of orchestra numbers by U
u» bund und other features. 

Two hundred, am) forty -fU
prUes are to be given on ontrlt 

f flowers, fruits, vc|fi)tub|i!B mill 
imnuul art work. The floral and 
.nrlciiluirul dlHiiJuys may he uilllii 
ultli-d by members of* the c 
nunlty us well us by the students

All the flowers, fruits und vests
tubles will be uuctlonud off ut D;l 

i. m. unless reserved by the UK 
ilhltor.

Thu flower show Is IU-IIIK spun 
oroil by Mr. Waterman, ugilcul 
HIT InKti-uctor, und his l-'utur 
- IIIIIICIM ni America. The Ituli'.n

l MI,I uiiH i-xhlbll will bo dh-evfei
by the ti'.u IM-TH of UU, MH-rliullliMl

shop. The adiiilSHton will U- tre 
to all, but people who wish HIM 
brlim iiiiii-iieriahablo urocerles -u 
tin' M-ller ruml. '""  

Our Waut A4s

YOU, BILL

fight WUH Imrd but fulrlydo 
i strut your Htutf und du yi

fllumlu that you

I'ut old Torranoe on Us foet, 
And let tlmm know you cun't be 

beat.
Vuur the plug hut with u swag 

ger and swing
io they'll all know you are still in 

the ring.

'(io to your Job with a hearty
BooU -will

And th»yu U |i be (jlud they voted 
for 14111."

1 '  ANONYMOUS.

Cabin Buried Under 
Record Snowfall

O.; r«e II.
 i»clo, han UODII Informvd tliul'hl* 

<!»li|» nt Muininoth l^ke nun beet 
(UiinollHhvil liy. huuvy Bnowfull ol 
I ho (Mint wlnlur. Th« cubln luburled 
under 2U feet of .mow mid | 
The lull tUlu «i!UHuir reu.ch.-d

M

8COUT PROGRAM AT
K1WANI8 MEETING 

Jkiy UvuutH of Torrance Triiop 4

titcinhllbir. will put on 
tor the KiwaiiU t'iu|, v 
Bum tills troop at their m-i 
IUM. MuiiUuy uvtuiluK, May

llio

Board Suspends 
Summer School 
As Saving Plan

il- sum of HS5.SHK.60 will > 
saved, taxnuyors for the yi'i I' 11 - 

due to the rai-cnt iidopli"" ' 
retrenchment policies I" 
Angelus city board ol' cd 

, curtuillnK certain Bchool 
tlvltles.

Througli the suspension of 
lu-utlon Huhools next HIIIIIIH 
lavlnit of $2-1(1,000 will be ma' 
ichool expenses.

The dates of Docomber l!i 
IIlii SI. 11132. have htwn llxi-< 
:he Teachers' Inntlliite, ami

lull In the wiving of >37i;' 
<pe«kers' fees 'and >3<-M- s •'•' 
touchers' salaries, as the Ii'" 

puld for each day of "I 
e at these llli-etlllBS. Tin 

ijtltute Ihlx JMIII- will consist ' 
hull day »I-SS|OIIH and (hi' 1 '
lllllg HUSSlollS.

A new policy wltlj refcn-n 
the transfer ol pupils I" 
schools tmtnhlu the Los Ai 
hlich school district was r''i 
announced by Frank A. l ! ' 
superintendent. TriMttfleis In 
lore lH«ued will not bv valid 
ihe close of the present >

f the wtiooi y 
nnl.-r» will !»' ill-

«lll have ,-olll|.lH.;.l III.

clumt ut the iu-iitient turn


